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It's due to an excess in
PERHAPS (or f'dlvillsatlon.". aa

', scholar contempt-
uously Put" "0. at. any " rata, .the
melancholy fact remains that every year
sees more and mora children who are
compelled, because of to sleep
la eold rooms out of doors. It possible;
If not,: In rooms mads fresh br bavins

, made" canton
flannel or of heavier' grades

.

" If

very window open to Its utmost.
. WsuaJlrAt.ilt.wb.Juclj. ytatnantTOay.

was resorted to. It was for inherited ten--
dency to consumption, or to eathm-o-

lung or throat weakness. But.
lately, the (rent value of fresh air on

ittw how hitter cold It mar
medicine for almost any sort of Illness,
baa corns to a recognised factor In
the medical world. As a consequence,
children who arc run down and ner-
vous, who have grown too fast for their

- slender strength,- - or who show sign of
breaking down from school work, arc '

often made to sleep In the coldest sort
f rooms. k .'.
When they do Sleep under such eon-dltio- ns,

it is of the utmost Importaaoe ?

that the beds be made so that there
Is no danger of draughts working '

v through, and the covers should
fastened seourely the risk catch
lng eold when a restless sleeper kicks

covers off Is too great to run.
. First of all. look to sleeping;togs. For very little children, sleep-ing bags (very .like those that Arctio
travelers use) made of flannel arc

r: i !
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ADVICE BY
'

. 'Job's Tears
TOD kindly inform me at theWtlx poaalbb moment where f

b abw to obtain Job'e Tears f
1 remerabe some time are seeing ta- your

' paper that thay were beneOclal
. totthln children. ft C.

--"'Job's fears", may be obtained fioa V.
any large drug establishment, and often
from the smaller ones. .Also, you may -

;

be able to gat them at a Jeweler's. These
people make the "tears" Into neoklaoes. '

v I could not assure you of any special
Value of Job's Tears other than making ,

something bard and smooth for baby to '

.bis sore gums on,

Jgat Across Shoulders k u

Please publish, rales tot rsdueUif shaaMere
and back. X aea fat across the
shoulders and up jtround my neck. I tried
aevsral rules you had la one of the pepsra, '

but they don't take any afteot. I am very
rre arouna me waist, inousn noa in mm . --

ps; but 1 don't ears to be any larger, v
Imm let ma know If there la any kind of ,

arilclna I could take that would not be '

Injurious to the system, I ant very anxious '

to sat thin. I dislike te.se told I am so '

AUNKS.
advise you to try bathing your neck

anil lahoulders witn ' wear - aioonot - or .

warm vinegar, ua us every day. Also,
kse this pomade:

j?omd to Bedac JTtt, ;r rt--

'
Iodide ef pousslum. I grama. '

' saline, to srama. -
Tincture of ben soln, ) drops.

: Makalnte a pomade and rub ever the fat
parts twice a day. -
Deep breathing will help to reduce the

waist ta assure end enlarge the bust
The stretching exercises, too, are splen- -:

did as waist depletera. - Raise the arms
tilth ahoye the head, then, holding
knees straight try to touch the floor !

with the finger tips. Stand erect place,
banda on hips, bend from waist aa far: (

as possible to the right then to ths left

r To Enlarge the Legs
,

.Win Von please tell me what Is good
fattening the less? I wear my dr
kind of snort, ana my ica are very thin. I
"Thanh voa for vour ail vice. M. D.
musing en your tiptoes snout twenty-Av- e

times dally will develop the calves
ef the legs and keep the ankles slight,
which la most desirable. Kuhblng in v
eoooe, butter or a good skin food will -

aid deveiupment ,
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' most satisfactory. They should be
"

made like ' very long flannel night-
gowns, which button. clear up to the
throat, and at the feet either; button

.over or draw up by means of a strong
tape. Be sure to get. them long

' enough, though,' to allow the little
.limbs full freedom of movement c -

- For larger children, night drawers
cut with feat ta them are best. Thev

offlenncl of
the of

Kf:M.yi:'rifl:-:jtfi- i

':
" Ml

be

bo
of

the
the

flannelette.. White flannelette comes
In a Quality that Is, perhaps, nicest of
elL ; ;-- ,,
. A screen placed at . the ingle where
the draught seems to strike does away
with the dangers which lurk In
draughts. ; "..-.",,:-

The covers may be i,eld in place by v
means of a great safety pin. deruy
Stuck through undershoot and alL
' For midwinter, blankets should be
spread under, as well as ever, the child,

: Two, and even three, thicknesses are
not too much when the weather is very
cold, Spread the blankets over the mat-
tress, and make up the bed in the usual

..way , ;..-. v .
What may be Indulged In during a

particularly severe spell is a hot-wat- er ,

bottle, slipped Into Its eiderdown bag
and used as a foot warmer. But don't
let the child grow dependent upon It

Uks a woman's postscript ths most timportant piece of advice comes at, the

j

,,

MRS. SYiMES
,

Probably Dut to i Strati
graat, .been troubled - with my ere a "

lately. ask yen tor littleadvloa.
on awakening In the morning my eye

run as if they ware sore., and whenever !
read they beoome watery and hurt. Mreyee have been In this condition ( about .
two years. I have consulted aa oculist. He ,

aald 1 needed glasses, but they do not do
mm any good, for I can see aa well as the
averejre person. Now if there is anything
you can de for me it will be appreciated,.

" 1 wonder if you have been doing aiiy--
thing to abuse your eyee? Knowing so
little of the conditions- - under which the .

trouble bas arisen, I cannot be of much
help to you. However, I, would suggest
that you bathe the eyes, using an eye
cup, twice a day with this eye lotion: -

. vi Eye .Wash. -- .... , .j ,
' One taaapoonfol of borle acid. U drupe of

eamphor. - of a oup of bolllns water, Cool.
strain inreusb mualla and apply with aa
eye oup.

v Disordered Digestion -

T have need the 'sulphur and, milk rnr
cleertas the complexion, but it doesn't
seem to hare done any good.' Would you
kindly tell me about something that will
surely clear Itf Also whst fruits are best

.for the complexion and blnndr A. t.Tarn aure that the diflioolUee with
your complexion are due to a disordered
digestion snd Impure blood. All fruits
are beneficial. If there Is no tendency to
diarrhoea. Try. this blood purifier.

Blood Purifier. , , .

sodium eulphovtnate. 1 av euncet eom-nou- ndsyruo of sarssparllla. Z fluid nw,i
fluid extract of dandelion, I fluid euaoesi

otlnoes; water.
MIS and Uter.

Consult a Specialist '

It there Is a remedy for lengthening thslegs will you please publish an article la
,

your eel urn a in the Bear future?
I am sorry that'l can suggest aemethod by whloh yon can lengthon your -

lego. But 1 have 'heard that suchthings have been done by specialists,
would advise you, to consult one of

.these people, . .. .
s-

-

';'''. lTry Massage
B. . Try maaaage with otanawe

flower cream, frequently published tn .
these columns. .

?rt - . . i,

f ! '

'. !.

' i

vary end: . Start in now, If yon" expect'
the child to stand a cold room this win-
ter. Put it ott, and a series, of severe
coldsi if not pneumonia, or oven graver
ills, will result, .'.'...
" When the snow or 'rain comes, put
something on, the floor (under the open
windows) , to absorb the moisture, vandi
set the screen so .that the bedclothes

- can't, by anr possibility, net damn. But, :'

- beyond that, loMao
& as upon other times and season

If
.

rub

i -- ill c ) -- ; r, -

To Bleach a Suitch 1 '

HOW would peroxide of hydrogen do to .
a' hair switch that haa a light

yallew tlnget Fleas i directions lor ,.
using. ' Tha awltoh le made of eomblnse
from my own hair, and I And It haa a yel-- i
low tinge.. My heir le sUverrhltev
Peroxide of hydrogen is an excellent

bleeohlng agent, and I advise you'to try-- it
on the awitch. Apply the pure perox-

ide, undiluted, by means of a nne brush
a toothbrush is good.. Give the switch

these bleaching baths every day until "

the yellow tinge has dlaappeared. ;

1

SMOOTH FACE. I sTest that yo
try this formula, though
guarantee that It will be effloacloua ,

under these circumstances: - s vs :

. . Hair Grower. . :

Bay ram. '1 euneest I

hasel I euncee: eommon hj;
droohlorlo add (t P eant-- 1 urop; -

nela aufflclent '
Mix the bay runj and dlstlTled r?JksJte with aef witch samel and

masnaala. Filter and 1"J,?? --

eolva the salt sad add eee nydro- - ,
will eau? the

to turn oulte yellow,
dleapuear whan the. hydroohlorle aold U

"xpuiy at nisht to the roots, with Wo-- ;

Gray Hair
I would like to have roe Kp me tn

Kurin.inM ,. Mctnrine eTay lr, iThave
looked over the naocY careful ly, out couieo J.not Una th prawnnuoe.
To Bestore the Natural Color of t .

. "the Hair.
lA-

-

physician's prescription,) ... ,

fhirar of lead. H ounce: lao aulphtny H
rnnoe: asasnce of Deraamot. n vvmo,
alcohol. H gill: slyosrtn. I ounce uno-tu- re

of can tbar Ides. ousoe: smmasls. .

Mix all la one pint of soft water. Ap-
ply to the roots of the hair, whies must

Theare should never he applied If there
le any Irritation or abrasion of the scalp. -

Apply to tn ruora ok in nair wiin
mall hruah. then spread It evenly down- -

ward throuah the trasses wita sa ersinary
bairbruao.

for
Plea as rmbllea the doctor's recipe for re

storlnn gray hair to lu natural ooeor

Ton will And your auery answered
under bead of. "O. J."

Hair Stain, v
etia hsh tnnl I wrots von shout some

time ego I wantsd far the coloring part,
Tou said henna waa a harm lees dye. being
purely veatetable. My hair le a rather light
shad of brows. Snd I do not wish to dark--.
ea It. There Is a light streak on the tem
pi ee, sad I wanted to try your --formuia,
pravided It was not tnjorlotis.

- A SUBSCRIBER. '
The henna, stain that you speak ot

gives the hair a reddish tinge, and
darkena It somewhat . It dspends
upon the exact shade ef your- hair
whether or not thla is aultsble. The
walnut stain frequently published ta
these columns glvss. a brown color.

I give you the henna formula to use
tfrea think, best--- . '..- -.-

) .1

t i sm k.if A 1, ' 1 se". .'i " j X i 1 - J II.' II II I i

. .

'

'
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POINTS OF VALUE ON THE CARE OF THE HAIR

.HaXT'W

JI,1jf.iwlKS

ehTh2main jWJtjlJ.

,'.iJlt;UJ

'Asks Recipe

Harmless

,,:v.

Henna Hair Stain.
im uain. til pwma n. , i v ,ai

- a pint of bolllns; water for twsnty minutes.Let stand until If seta cold. Strain the- IIquM. Apply to the hair by the aid of nJ
email apon-- . Tha henna will sometimes
stain the seals, but the stain can easily be

Win yon kindly print a formula for keep-tn- jr

tha hair In curl My hair la very
.oily. It trouble m sreatly In not retain-- -
lng th euri after it haa been don up over .night. .'

I am tronbled also by a scar en my. neek..'
It la the reeult of an abeoeas that was ,
laacsd last December. It is a small scar.

.but still remains very red. jCan you sue--ge- et

treatment which would restore thai,
t plac Its natural color? . ." ' H. C. B. '- Try this Luon for hair, and It.
the trouble is thus corrected I think
your hair will curl more easily: .

.

" Lotion for Oily, Damp Hair. . ,

or sTsasy. moist hair the following la an
eseellent dry lotion. If ussd daily It tends '' aSaSoUO orUpr eonditlon sad aa auburn .

' Powoered blcarbonat of soda, borate of '

- Soda (also Bowdeied). U ounce of each; --

:
.l aolotme. 1 fluid eunoe; alcohol, I fluid,..: tincture of cochineal, m fluid ousoe:

i distilled water. 1 ouncea.
MIS and asitate nnui soiuuow xe ansa .

Mte for general nssga,
very often scare may be removed by

gentle mssssge with cold cream. But
If suoh should not prove effective, try ;

this formula:. :,. ; ..
' . ,r'.'.-.- ,( ;

To BemoTe Soara. V'.'..
Lanolin, t drama; ointment ef blnJodld- -

f uersury, 1 dram. Rub in well once a

Hair Growing Thin , f
"' Kindly give ire i'gnod remedy for thin, ' '

falling hair. It seems to bar stoppsd grow-tn- g.

Also advise me it I ehonld oonsult a
masseur, ' t - T.m.

." it Is not necessary to oonsult a spe-

cialist' Try to oorrect the trouble your-

self by applying this tonka-with gentle
and regular massage of the scalp: , , -

- Tor railing Hair. ' ' i

minana. I mincae! tit crur of eantharldea. f

1 ounce; ell of English lavender, oil of rose. :wary. Si dram eacl .'.
Apply ti th roots of the hair one

'twice a day. It Is positively that
the scalp should be kept clean. ghampee at

teeat once a -

Dandruff After Fever
Last April i.was" very sick, with the,

sneaaiea. J a. vary alga fsver
, l and now. I am having a bad

time with my hd, :ausd by th fever. .

t ..wt. tni loa bo me of my hair, but
a.- -. Mnt nMnxMd for the dandruff.

i enals seems t be dried and caked witt
white scale. 1 never experienced any- -.

thing Ilk it before, snd sm afraid it .

will prevent th yeans hair front grow--.
' lng In again.- -'
. f her been In town for treatment, bat

And It expensive, aa thay want ma to buy '.
.. this thing and that: so i.eopied on

your formulas for stubborn dandruff.
am using that at tha prsssnt ume, 1 ,

bav had It only three days im row
think that la all light, or have you some-- ;

better? Mr hair comes. out Is big '
handiula at each eomblng. Mrs, g. C. ; .

Continue the dandruff curs, but alt. ' '

nste It with this tonic. Ths latter '
veespectnlly good for a dry scalp. .

- Tonic for Falling Hair.- rheale aeld, grams: 4lBture ef nan.

felt:.': I

':--

V

OilyHairr

1 .

vomica. fH grama: tincture ef red cin-
chona, JO grama: tincture of eantharldea, 17,.' eologns. 120 gramsi sweet almond
oil, S grams.

Apply to the roots ef the hair with asoft anon one or twlc a dar.Oentla massage at least twice a day
Is very Invigorating to ths scalp.

- Befcrt-Curlin- g-

Will. t.lJ. -rwy .jmu puDiiva at ae eany a ojftteas possible your formula for preparation ta -

gum Tcf r,n urL ,b M,,J"' '
l nave used It snd fonml It good. K M.

. . Solution to Xeep Hair Curled.
Take gum arable, 1 ounce; good moistsugar. 1 ounce; pur hot wetar, pint.

Dissolve. When this solution Is eold add
aioonot, I fluid ounces; bichlorste ofcury anu f grain each. Thelast two should b dissolved in the eloo--
nol before admixture. lstly, add enough.w(w , to make the whole measure on
P'nt. Perfume with eologn or laretlderwater, filolaten th hair with the fluid Be-
fore potting ta papers or pins. ,

Tea Hair Tonic '
'would like to know the recipe that was

Published eome tint ago. It consists of'boraclo add, rose water and alcohol: but I' son t remember the amount of each. J. R. ..
The reolpe you menUon Is as fol-

lows:
Blackheads of tie Skin. V

Boracle sold, 1 daamsi aloohol, t ounces;
.rosewater. a ounce.

Jlth friction twloe a day ea the skin

... '

vaew y.ve ijav .

"1 hsve the moat mlsarabl growth of b--
EirflL-ou-

a hair on my arms and bands,
tried th pumlc stone, peroxide of hy- -'

drogen and aqua ammonia, Now will yon
tell m something that will take It off b-- 1
eld th slectrlo needier 1 cannot ' afford
that, and If persistence Is all that is neo-eaa-

I do want to know. Will you please
tall mm Just what to dot A. C
I should nsxt try this depilatory!

: fli Depilatory.
' One of the eldest- - depilatories manufaee
tared, and which has a very large sale, is
as follows!

Sulphate of soda, US grains: shalk, MS
grain.

saix tnorougniy ana ep ary ns well--
corked bottle until wanted for Bs. Take
enough te Snake s pasta and add warm
water te It until the proper oonsistanoy Is.
secured. Spread over the hairy surface and
allow to remain for from on to five mln- -
utea, according to the nature of tha growth
snd tha susceptibility f th - skin, then -
scrape off with a. blunt blade a paper knife.
for example. It should be removed, aa Inevery ease with a depilatory, whea thburning sensation Is produced. Too long '
contact with tha skin should be avoided, .

and Immediately alter the hahr haa beet)
removed th denuded edrfac should be '

gently washed with warm water and a eold .
cream or a bland eU appUed o prevent
Irritation. . . . , ....... .......

-- Not Harmful in Any Way
'
My hair is turning gray prematuraly;

Kindlr give me through the page the wal-
nut hair stain formula. Will K burn or
settee th hair to fall out? U O.
This hair stain' Is not harmful In

any way; , , .

,'. Wamut Stain for the Hair. .
Tmtr ounces ef walnut skin beaten to a

pulp, to which I added pure alcohol, 14
euncaa. Let stand elaht days and strain,

Before salng any dye th hair should be
freed from grease by a thorough ahampoo.
The dy should b snplted to the hair hy
meana of a toothbrueh and occeeional
eomblng with a new mmo; eentoct with the
seal sheold be avoided.

TO BEAUTIFY THE FACE
Cor the BUckheUx First i!SSJ?' " ?

I AM creatlr troublea with bUAheeds end
larm parM, elaa ptmpiae. 1 bar mK'w

. tried anything Jor than,, bat would
bnAM wka, A .IMA I. lid tf t h am. I

4 have a sood many balm on my anna ana e
ew on my upper Up. Would you kindlr

adrlM ma what treatmant to uaaT
Would you plaaaa tell me what Is the

causa of my faoa turnlns rear It turns
red at astrthlna. especially whea amy eoa

' apaaka to ma. , I am yery healthy.
. A FArTHFUL, READER.

Cure the bhekheada first then con-
sider the enlarged pores. If you treat
the latter before the blackheads are
eradicated troublesome complications
will reeult- - - . ' --

Green Soap Treatment for Slack- - r

' ''. '' beads. ..'
Tincture of ru soap. 1 ounces! dla--'

tilled witch basel, t ouncea; let this ml- -
lure stay on only a few momenta, than

- wash oft with hot water.
If the green soap Irritates the skin.

it sometimes will. - use it every
other day. - Apply at cold cream.

ureen soap ma purchased " atr'any drug store, Va not a rsarular
"caka aoan. but It Is about the eon- -
slstenoy of custard.

Try this method of removing the sue
-p- erlluous hair on your arms and lips:

'

Pumice Treatmant for Superfluous
"' Hair. :;

Oct an ordinary cake ef Pumlc
stone. This la not numle soap, but the ,

regular pumlc stone. To
the hair, rub the skui afflictedIemov the superfluous growth, and the ,

pumice stone will wear the hair off. "Urn
- careful not to be toe beroia and irritate

the skin. In eas the arms are mad red
by this treatment, w a little cold cream. ',

The pumlr stone Is best used at Bight '

before retiring. ...
regret that I cannot suggeet some-

thing to correct this unpleasant tend--
ency to blush, as I should call it The
usual redness of face that troubles 'people can be cured, but I fear this Is
a peculiar, nervoua disorder tor which
1 cannot prescribe. , ... , ;, ; ;

' t Formula Repeated T .

Will roe kindly give me the formshk for
your orange flower akin food

A RKADXR. '

Orange Plower Skin jTood.
Oil of aweet almonds, 4 ounces: white

wax. f drama: spermaceti. drams: borax, I .

oraina: Riycenna, lVe ounces: orang. -- newer
water. 1 ouncea: oil of nerou. It dropa; oil
ef biararade (oranx akin), U drops; oil ofpetit arraln. u drops. Melt the nrst threeuiimi,ui aou in. glycerine to tn orang- -
flower water and dlsaolve tha borax in thaml tUfa. t K n ... m. . - ,kif, - toita

liAmdt tmtm a. I . .1 u."
.

'

j Mislaid Recipe Repeated
I hsve mislaid the recipe for "eranga-w- er

oream.' .WIU you kindly rspwt
' Orange Flower Oream. ,

T- - 1 eunoe: spermaceti, t eunc:. lanolin. ouncea; eocoanut oil. I ounces; 'orang newer-wate- r. ounce; oil of sweet
. almonds, 4 eunoeei tincture ef henaoin, gg '

,JkSTt "tb flrat flv IngridlenU together. '
Tske off th Are and beat until nearly oold. '
adding little by llttu th bsuoiaT ud.lastly, orange flower water. . ...

Explicit Directions '

Will you please tell me Bow to us amt
monla for removing hair from th facet

lliM'thrXS? d5ow,nh.'b?f
It has any effsct, and la It permanent T
Also, can you use It la eoonwctioa with theperoxide ot hydrogen I ; . v

Make a solution of ammonia ofabout on tablespoonf ul to a glass ofwater.. Bathe the parts with It once.'. 14 t dMt'-uctiv- to the growthhair, though Is not permanentsince, in the course of time, new hair --

will grow. However, it e easy tokeep this In subjection. The length of.time required depends upon your in-
dividual case,. A few weeks shouldshow results. Peroxide ef hydrogen
Is excellent to se with it though theperoxide should be used more fre '

fluently. '
. i .. .

This Cream is Better
- ' Have been aatns the Tauaalra

Snd am now on my third hottla. uut - ...
also drinking ths malt, but as yt says

If you think I should Bee the oraitge.. .aww- -r w im, - p ' .'. reciuev OV
do yon think by pereeveraao 1 will flnd
gooa rsauiisi amiss A.

- The quantity of the Vancatre remedy .

dependa upon the Individual using It I
, would advise you to continue the tr.-.- t
nient faithfully for a while longer. "

. Hsve you followed the , directions v

carefully (two soupspoonfuls with ' ater
befors ssch mesDT IM Vaucairs also
sdvlses the drinking : of malt extract
during meals,

i t The orange-flow- er cream la not so
beneficial In this Instance a- e-

Massage Cream for the Bust.
lnolln. a ounce: spermaceti, H onace;

mutton tallow (freehly tried), oanca eo--..
ooanut ell, ouncea: oil of aweet almonds,

ounce; tincture of bensoln. I dram ; xttract of Portugal, e eunoaej oil ef neroll, s)
"Ikx as yon would sny eream ef the sort
Rub sa gently msnt.

. ,y. Almond Meal
Bom few weeks ago you advised me to

ess almond meal In.tead of snap. I writ
to ask you how I can us it In connect i.t
with the complexion bru.h. aa I o that
ev.ry night and do not like to discontinue
dolus- - su. VM I sprinkle soma en ti,
bru.h? . It H.
Th tlmonl meal BocJ jint Int'rfnrc

in any way wi' i the use of the brush.

Liquid Complexion Beautifier
"Will roe ftaeae publish the recipe for a
nauid compleotlon beautifier that doe not
will.... VUOT(. M.BV T W1 T WW. UHU
beautlOer that had the appearano of clear

- water, and It was excellent for beautifying
the skin. 1 sopited it to the faoa, and Itleft mv akin av.ft mwtA ..Iimi. f .lu u

' It a whitish atpearanoa, aa though I had' vsea powasr. i have lost the. rclp.don't know where to ea It T. H n
The nearest that I can come to grant-

ing your request is to give you the for-tn- ul

for "old fsshioned skin lotion."' It is perfectly harmless, end makes the
, skin soft and whit

, ed Skin Lotion.
Spermaceti. U grama: white toap, in pow-?e-r.

dram; whit was (pulverised)? idram; almond oil (eweet. 4 dram; Jordanalmonds, s ounces: pur alcohpL ouncea:
distilled water, ouncea; attar of rosea, t- dropa; oil of terolL t eeseno of jaa--
mine. , Uj draaw essence of white rose, m. dram.

uiancn tn almonds and beat them Into asmooth paste adding some water xrauuanyto ' a Uln cream. Melt th wax, sper- -maceu and rlmond oil together,
add the soap, prevtcusty rubbed A,Vn with

u. w." a. weter. X O toil ado. lasmall quantitle, th remilnjer of thWater, aaalduouaiv Mlirrtna irtua .. i
strained almond craana and finally th alco-hol and th perfumea, . .r .A little of this milk may be rubbed Intotn akin several times during th day. Tha

; tfst is psrmasanUy beoaflcuU. 7;',
'

i ' r - I n r " '

iKougnenea oi.tlmuE.Vt bw troubled-- uSrT"n? after they went away
Would leave larg hole In my skin, t trlodth lotion for enlarged pores recommenddby you but it did not seam to do any good.You will also oblige m by uillng m Vnatto do fur rough, red skin. Do you thinkth oranira-flow- er cream would i.j

A v if at

any wayT The, holes you describe maybe small scars, caused by the plmpleehaving been lmpro perry opened. If thatwere the esse 1 would suggest a rem-edy for them, but cannot unless 1 amsure that that is the trouble. :
The orange-flow- er cream is sn excel-lent skin food; but before beginning Itsuse try this lotion: : -

. Lotion for Inflamed Skin.
Boracle acid, 1 dram; distilled wttoa
Usa as a. wash two or thre Xliue a day.

Muddy Skin
Weald yon kindly give me advice as to

BOW tO hav a fnm n!.. n . wM .1.1.t la very yellow end mnli.tv.i,.li.in. M
J. -necx is very nrown. with the sun, J guass. I

wv Mifl m rxu many pimpisa. . ?are ttm I
.' a bit of color In my face.

I would be vary much obliged to yea Jf yon
could help me, J. H.
Very evidently' your bad comDlexion

is due to some Internal disturbance,
probably a disordered liver. Consult a
physician, and when theee troubles are
remedied your skin without doubt will
be In much better chape. There Is little
use for me to prescribe external remswj
dies until this is sccompllshed. . . ..

- Face Paste
I would thank yon very much If yon would

give me a formula for paste something to
use on tn m Instead of powder
liquid wtltener. Kindly tell m how tn
make It pink or flash color. Can a past of
this kind be mads without whit lead?

' U.K.
' 1 think ths following Is whst you
want As you see, there is no white lend
in It All ths Ingredients are harmless. --

Carmine Is th coloring matter.
. Sultana Cream Make-U-p.

Sweet slmoBd ell,- - 4 ounce; white was,
, melted, no grains; spermaceti, Uo grains;

penaols (finely powdered), lot grain; tinc-
ture of ambergris, to grains; rice powdsrv
120 grains; purs carmine, la grains.

- Blend the fata la the Inside receptacle ofa custard boiler; add bensola while they
are heating, the rice powder and carmine
while cooling, and tincture last of all.Spread It on th face and throat, gently
snd carefully, rubbing It Into th akin, and
avoid Its getting Into th eyebrows or eloe
te the eyea. Powder with any Beah-coi-r-

powder or veloutlne, eppiylng freely
witn a pun, an alter a uttie wnne wipe
eft with a bit of chamois. Thla masks seensotuaiiy aa a plaster of osstss and oainta
all Slisht tmt)erf actions of the akla without
having the repulsively artificial look which
they give. By artificial, light it la imper-
ceptible. ''V

Slop Using the Flesh Brush
, Lxa you tan me now i eouid get mv rare
In a gcod eonditlon? My cheeks, chin sn.
forehead are covered with what louka Iih
whit lumps, or a kind ef a blackhead
without tha head. Some meter, whtl ot f-
lare seem to multiply, is thers not a saiv
that oould be ueed to Stake them all root
to th aurfac? Then don't yoit think If
they were removed and a lotion a 4 to
dry thm un they could b got rll offDo you approv of th electric needle?

Have dieted sntll I am starved. I as th
flash brush and take l kln.ie of lng
walks. It le moat smbarraselug to kav mt
complexion thla wain If yon give rri any
advice I will follow It alt M. L.
Try this aimpl treatment for the skin

trouble: .

Whltsheads. (Acne Molluscum).
Open ach se--d acae with th point ef a

' fln cambric needle. The haiOet..! n t e
must be prese-- d or picked sue 1 tie et . 'V
sac f the eland should th-- n be ti. 1

with a lllll lolit Vln.ar an. I wntr, i

With a Very w-- ak sol'H..'n cf carh-.tt,- , a. 1

and wser. Strltlae t'1- - (.. r u.u.4
It hv dlnnina ttt, h" w m I r
Th eliK'trlo iif'tn g ' f-

t)tirpa", but n..t I

Ualnif th (1 'n

In sui h a
matter. C'"'i
onK w'V t

lrttttg
starve


